


" +Aired in Court
Mrs. Knowlton D e f ¯ n d s

Prince Kojo, Wlns Ali-
mony as Jealous Husband

Sputters With Rage
----e---.

Calls L e a r n e d, Polished
Scion of Dahomey "Big
African Gorilla"--W i II
Go to Highest Court

CHICAGO, May 25. -- Maintaining
that the color line shades with geogra-
phy and suggesting that although we
are now sleeked if a white woman
fllnds o colored man’s society eqter-
talnlng, we must recollect that it
wasn’t so long ago when we were
terribly shocked at a’woman’s smok-
Ing cigurets, Judge Harry A. Lewis

++:: ++" O~ierSt0
~? , p+
p, .,.’.

~i~: U.S. Finan
Irrigate Rich

++::: : Area in Black. ’Repi~bllc" Un.
~’:~ ~ +:d~:’ $5,000,000 Plan--Haiti
!i:. ~ Papers Opposed to Project

~: , , ~"!WA~HINOT~24.--Flnanelers
~ ’ ~ Of Chicago nnd other Middle Western

~’ iolUee have formed a corporation which
i.’i;~ ~ .will attempt to put through a $5,000,-

~000 Irrigation project iu the Artlbonite
~Valley in HaytL This became known

i today In connectlen with the fact thai
several Haytian newspapers and or-

il ’iffanfsatious have sent a cable to the
~+,+ "NaUon" protesting against the prep-

!. station.
, The irrigation contract has been laid

! .~ before the Coneeil d’Etat, or Council of

.-.~..: + .+¯.~+,. . .....

!

Agiiation for Repeal of Platt
Amendment.Conferring U, S,
Supervisory Powers-- Presi-
dent Machado in Reoent Visit
Broached Proposal

~VASIIINGTON, May 23,--Disclosure

by President Machado of Cuba in an
address at the celebration of tile quar-

ter ceutury of Cuban independence
that he had proposed to the Uulted
Slates Government on his recent visit
to tills country that there should be a
further severance of the bonds that tie
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SOU HI BY UB ¯ ’ " ¯ ¯ ’Silence of Chief Executive, Renew Ap-
peals for Pardon, Without Deporta-

tion, for Hon. Marcus Garvey

" Telegrams continue to pour lnt~ the away from the confines of a prison
White House to President CffO~ge cell. but :t is the value of such a leader
voicing the feelings of the Neg’r0"~IH- ae Marcus Garvey tO his race. end
zenry of this country in regard to the other battens as well, had he hie lib-
continued imprisonment of the Hen. erty and freedom.
¯ ~areus Garvey. founder and president- Again. IIonorable President¯ may we
general of the Universal NegTo Is- ie the name of foul’ hundred million
provement Association. Undaunted by Negroes of the world, and fifteen rail-
the apparent indifference of the Chief I lion of these Unite..1 States. of which
Executive to their uneu-ding appeals you are the well-chosen leader, pelt-for clemency for their leader, divisions

ties Your Excellency to grant our re-
thl’oagh~ut this country and abroad quest¯continue to beseech Mr. CoolMge to

Cuba to the United States Is the first help and honor the Negro race by re-
mblie announcement that the Cuban leasing Marcus Garvey from prison.

Government had undertaken to attain Below is printed the best of a few
it+at end. It has bees known for some of the recelu: messages sent to Mr.

P Negroes of Every+Persuasion Througho~.t the

Country Urged to Join Members of UniVersal
Political Union in Monster Pretest’to the
President of the United States Agaimt the
Continued Imprisonment. of Marcns+Garvoy

Candidates for Office in Coming Eh<ti?n Campaign Will
Be Supported by Negroes According as They Show
Consideration Toward Marcus Garvey--Paid Politi-
cal Hirelings +Will Be Ignored by the Negro Muses
Who Regard Great Leader’s Persecution as an
Insult to the Race

Please Indulge ue further to say that’
Abraham Lincoln never Introduced by Fcllo~;," Citizens and Voters:
the stroke of the pen a greater boon

" Scannhtg the political horizon and observing recent .happenings,for the Negro when he signed the
:. " State, by the Haytian government. It yesterday found for Mrs. Zulme time, however, that the matter was Coolidge: Emancipation Proclamation than you ill wo(ld couditlons, I anl coustrained to address you and tO errest
’ wilt when you shall have signed the yotlr atteution relative to the approaching Political Campaigm--I

Is expected that it will be approved. Knowlton, as against Harry N. Knowi- being agitated among prominent Cu- From Philadelphia, Pa. petition for~Mareue Oarvey’a release refer especially to the Presidential Election.
,,*. "~10so who are objecting to It say the ton, who divorced her on Get. 9, 1925.

bans, and developments were expected Hen. Calvin Coolidge.~ ’~ontre~t would Impose little restriction In this finding, which will not be
.... . soon¯ The White House, shouldfr°m youAtlantaprove toPenitcntiarY’he, and we believeAnd The two parties, REPUBLICAN AND DEMOCRATIC, thaton the company and would enrich a few made legally official until this morning, While the State Department declined Washington, D.C.:

you ere. such a friend to the Negro control the destiny of thesc United States of America, are busy
: : l~t the expense of the peasants, the Judge dismissed Knowlton’s allege-

to eomvnent on the Cuban President’s Honorable Sir--Five thousand mum- race. you, the Coolidge generation, wIU arranging their program for the coming campaign without taking
¯ Wealthy Man intoroatod tions of his former wife’s friendship¯

~,,,~ ~ormer Representative William A. for Ko’o Tovalou "" u _ statement, the understanding prevails burs of the Negro race¯ citizens of the
never die out of the memory of four into consideration fifteen million sable sons slid daughters whose

~.. J -riO cno oark
"~.~ ..’R°denberg’ of Illinois former Repre- skinned and so-callus .....prmce or ~a- denthere lnMachadoinformedmerelyqt/artei.Smentionedthat Presl-thedayUnitedof May,States1927.of America,in solemn°nconclave¯the 82d

tionshUndredunborn.milli°n Negroes for genera- destiny is also wrapped up in fntnre events.
~;~;~( s0utative Allen Moore, of IHiuole, and I homey Africa

a’
other wealthy men are nte.’ested n the The imlmrmnt ~’ .....

conslasratmn ue~ore
matter in an informal way In touter-

do now humbly petition Yes’ Excel-
JACKSONVILLE. FLA.. DIVISION. You. sly fellow men. especially ill the pivotal states, Illinois,! ~., "’+project. They have, taken it~p with this eoul"t a reopenmg¯ of tne- all-

nation with high officials in Washing-
leney in the name of Ood to consider

G. V¢. PARKER. ]’resident: indiana, Ohio. New Jersey, Pennsvlwtnia and New York--it /.s your
the State Deimrtment. Tile COlnl)any I moay suit aria ....

nearmg on euetoa;’ of
ton and tllat it has not taken on any our request that by the power vested

C.H. FRAY.lEa. SecretarY. - .. ~,-L~, CompanyiS known aSMrtheMooreArt bOnis ate mnltl-mH-Irrigati°n [ the chiP’u s,’ sa o ....auoge l~eWlS, "now’~ formaltremely.statUS¯cordiaiOnrohtiionshipaCCount of existingthe ex-
fromin youAtlantaYOU penitentiary.release " Marcus Oarvey

supreme duty. to those of our brethren who are now disfranchised
+ + ’ [ the nether le behavin,~’ now what kind

’ ~r~+’ of BOnalreIlllnoisand one of the wealthiest men [ of a tome sis is. giving ta"e’ euua." +"- anbetweenindispositlonthe tWOongOVernmentstlle part oftherethe of-Is We humbly pray that Your Excel- From Gutkriel Okla. and lynched in the Southland. denied civil rights in the North, to

~L, Mr. Rodenberg’ said today t e proJ- t’
Aecc tSaCkn 1 in .....

Couet Today._ . - flelais to make any statement that leney w.iil on the behalf of our people Houorable Calvin Coolidge. lay plans llationally for the coming Presidential Election upor~ the

~" ~-C’~ wa-u to" ~’rrlgate .....me ,~ ’t i,c~ i t ~’~¯ - [ ’ ’ g y’ Attorney ahcnael quart, might seem to indicate opposition to tile world over grant our request¯ President of the United States.
I fundamental issues of civil and political rights.’ | coun.~el for Mrs K tow ton, p ’olni~ed

what President Machado suggested, (Sgd.) ARNOLD IFILL, Secl’vtary; ~h;shin~lon. D. C.~" ley. which snatu t v a ’oh ’egon ............. \VC will sttun be told b’v calnDai~.ii orators to vole this way and
i

¯ to ormg .lacquellne i~.nowlton, ageo s, but It is safe to say that no mat:ire I~IARv A CAR!~OL!r.. ¢~reosllroP: Sir: ~Ve. tile officer8 and ittt.lubers Ofbut had long been neglected,
and a Mrs. McDonald, 4547 F.Ilis ave- consideration has been given to It and FRED A. TOOTE. President. the (.;uthrl0 1)lvi:dOtL ,~f .:2 [hlit way. \Ve have pcrnlittcd the pulitical ]m:’ties at elect[us time: ’ ’+It lea legitimate proposition and
hue, Into conrt at 10 o’clock this morn- that no general sympsthetic feeling Offiee,’s of the Philadelphia Division. Negro hnprovement Associat,on uud to paxl seine Negro mountebank to traverse the conntry making# has the approval of the trmtty officials Ing. Mre. Knowlton and her daugh- has been developed for a lessenlsg of Universal Negro Improvement As- citizens, assembled tn mass meeting.[ speeches about the benefits to bc derh, ed by voting for this partyand the Haytinn goverement." said Mr.

i ter are Living in Mrs" McDonald’s the close relationship established with societies,
do carneetly petition you In behalf of]

~t~ : Rodenberg. "It would h’rlgate about home. Cuba by treaty. Marcus Garvey, tho founder of our or- and the other party, that a square deal will be assured to our group90,000 acres and aid In the agricultural
If Judge Lewis epprovcs of the land- Platt Amendments Involved From Jacksonville, Fla.

ganization, who Is now In confinement I by their party if elected, but whey thc campaign hurrahs have sub-
.~s~; development ot ti~e country. General

lady and of the care the child has The agitation In Cuba alms to bring Hon. Calvin Coolidge, in the penitentiary ~t Atlanta, Georgia,
sided arid we return to our quiet walks of life. and the PresidentIi~; Russell le heartily In favor of the de-

had he wiU then, i~e yesterday indl- about the repeal of the agreement be- The ~Vhlte House, that he bc released from the five-year: ~¢ velopmeat. It Is no secret; It is strict- catcd, reaward 
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iN~
] RICAN HUNT FILMS ’N[GBOPBOGB[SS

WANTEDb~q~t
for the lands and liberties and labors of others--as in China, India, ~ that he got his first idea of his i ..... k]~tion. At that time he made a crude I rgi rAfrica and the Pacific States. The unlawful desires of governmentsBy o....  o ,no o,. oo*o o, .,oe. o, J TO BE m MIRmlM  ’OU.TA,. O. rouT. ~,.¯ _+_o_ + -

"Og:
like those of’ individuals, are used to make the people of one mind

Of the Now York Tuboeoulooio and
i~.ye.Op~llhllg Comparimna boards and some copper thumb tacks, i

-- IJ " that POTEN’nI’IN[ re~goree Pep, JMnbi.
., ~ r severed ]but thousand| of people.... t,e u.,aw,.,+ed +a rod w,,, """--’"°" PLOUGHS FIELDS SINCE CIVIL WAR¯

Hl~ crude machine worked, but the [ Martin Johnson, who returned to the . tide, lasting Vigor, Youthful Coura6~The parole board he.’s recommended that Warren T. MeC’ray, former gore
first night he left It by itself to plough I United States last week with Mrs. Reliable" Agents to handle The strong Vim, l~nerlw: ElVes aew IAfo,

142 We~t 130th Street, Now York their,own heads. It was that way with the world war, which could

Preventing Tuberculosis~ ernor of Indiana, be paroled from Atlanta penitentiary. Mr. iM’eCray 1.~ serving
~-~ , night the nelghbore came Johnson from a visit of three ~ncl one- Negro World ineSouth Afri¢~ surprising benefits to Mind aed Body.

ALL BY ITSELF ’ __ o__+,
. -- Write foe Information to Oiroula. teed POTENTINE, a necem~ity--not

~,, ’," ,
Telephone Mornlngside 2517 have been preventcd by a half dozen men around a conference table,

~our things are essential in curing a ten-year e’entenee /or using the malls to defraud and is eligible for parole o~vef:ldabalult mldMght and demanded half 5"ears In Eastern and Central Af- Subject of Essay in Nationwide
tie. O..~me.t f.ner, coineD, ma. dieeov.re~ PC-

paper published every Saturday In the interest of the Negro Race and the if their unlawful desires for the possessions of others had not over-
tuberculosis: rest, fresh air, sunlight In August when one-third ot hie term f n ended. The attorney-general has that he atop the thing, for fear it flea where they hunted big game with!~

Unlvetmal Negro Improvement Ae’~oelaUon by the A.~rie~n Communities League. ruled their better judgment and the general happiness of mankind
and good food. And these four things intimated that he would act soon.on the recommendation of the parole board, would get loose and wander over the a camera, was busy yeeteeday cutting Tn=NT|Nt=¢ today It Ill a tested Come~ ""

’1’. THOMAS FORTUNm ...... Edlt0r Trade adcantages and administrative prestige are the sensitive
are q£ the greatest importance in pre- Friends of the former governor urged executive clemency for him because of neighborhood. He cut it off for that and preparing 200,000 feet of motion Student Contest, Winners of NEGRO WORLD .o’..d--~ot~ ~u,c~..ts ionm .eve~’V(

III health, Out in Callgornl~ a relentless campaign is being waged by the ~ night and invited the neighbors over pictures and 7,000 still photographs on Which Are Announced disappointing. Why worry? Send $$

~’i . MARCUS GARVEY .....

Managing Editor factors in British foreign policy, and will be found to permeate its venting tuberculosis also.
Civil Liberties,Union, and her friends, fo~ the release of Miss Anita Whitney. 32-Year-01d Railroad Man In- to see it work the next day. When which thby recorded their hunt. -- 142 West 130th St. cash or Money Order for double ilaek.

/~’i!’ ~ NORTON G. G. THOMAS .....

Act’g Managing Editor dominion and colonial policy. Russia has been guilty of flouting Tuberculosis is most apt to attack
prominent club woman, sentenced to prison for violation of the anti-syndl- ~’ ’" ’ vents Machine That Furrows machine worked they were enthus/-

shores of a lake In the Abyssinian boy- ATLANTA, Ga., May 23.--The Com- back if not pleased. Cycler today.
AMY JACQUES-GARV~Y . . . . . o Aasoel, ate Editor both these, and of fomenting strife in British zones of influence those people who allow their general

ealism law of that State. The campaign is gathering national momentum
FEBOL V. REEVES .... - - . Associate Editor ~

they saw how the "self-ploughing" Most’of the record was made on the NEW YORK CITY, U. S.A. age or pay C. O. D. $~.15. Your moaN?

~I
where loss of either would be a calamity, resistance to become lowered; that is daily as hundreds of distinguished eltlzes Join in the pardon appeal. From

PROF. M. A. FIGUEROA ...... Spanish Editor Without Human Aid Afteraetic over’it, der which theJohnsons named P~radise mission on Interracial Co-operation

. - ....... to say. those people wiJose physical Washington we lear~ that Earl Carroll of New York may never Set foot In Farmer Gives It a Start Tired of Farming Lake. Hither, from a country that was today announced the follow.Jag as the France N. Finston, Box 4~, Hamilton Grange P. O., N. Y.ER]gEST E. MAIR Business Marl~ger There can be no doubt that British trade advantages and adminis-
condition |e pot up to par. Atlanta prison to which he was sentenced for pe’r.~ury in connection with hie That summer Zybach got tired farm- desert, great numbers of wild animals winners in its nation-wide contest DR. HAYNES URGES

~ ~UBSC~IPTION RITE’S TO ~H~. NFdJgRO WORLD trative prestige have beet1 greatly weakened by the World War, by
One of the first things to do to keep ~amous bathtub escapade. Friends of the showman were successful in getting tag and went to railroading as inspee- c~me for water and forage. The p~rty ~mong high school students: First

and second prizee,.George M. Clarke UNDERSTANDING IN~:~’ Domestic

j

rorefgu the flssumptlonofsovereignpowersbythedominlonsandbythe your general resist .... hlghtstoget the DepartmentofJusticetoeendagroupotphysielanat ..... lie him in RACIAL RELATIONS

 EH BILIT TION [XP N ]O FUN0
~ One Year ....................... |2.60 One Year ..... ..... .... ..o.. .... $3.00 LINCOLN’, ~eb,, May 21.--What is toy of motor cars for Union Pacific built huts and waited, as Mr. Johnson

:’ ~
’A~h re eStX MonthSMonths ....... ...................’"’ .......

;.. 1.2576
ThreeSIX MonthSMonths ................... ...................’" 1.262"00cl&nlOrloca] affairs.°f the British colonies for more self-determination in their,

everymeansSUfficientnight.at rest.leahtpracticallyFOrelghtmoSthoUrsnoPeOpleoneOf sleepthiScanGreenville,Marcus S.Gaevey~C., wheredeanheofiS Ioadersrecuperatlngof the fromNegeoa .ra¢o,nerv°USan breakdown,advocate of wor|dl
expectedment in tOfarmProVemachiner y:the biggestslnceimprove-the

the"Self’pl°ughing"and winterPatd nOjustmOrepassedPlOugh.attentiOnhe BUtmadedUringt° Hey-his
forSaidelephantstheln game.anandinterviewThererhinocerl,were°n manyhiSpartieularlyarrival’lions,andofTexas;.ForestRobertthirdclty,A, prize.Armlstead’N, C. RUthThe OfprizesEilottCleburne,were,Reid

__

respectively, fifty, thirty and twenty OMAHA. Neb,, May 26.--A syrups-
",! I~tered ms second elm matter April 16, 1919. at tile Feat- The right of every government to administer its domestic affairs work all day. and then play hard, or )eeoc and a friend of all humcmlty, lles ill in Atlanta prison, where ho is ~aowlng machine superseded the old eral changes in the "get up" of his elephants, which showed great fond-

dollars. The winning papers were thetis understanding of personality Is’ : office at New York. N. Y~ under the Act of March 8. 1871). without outside interference is a principle of international law and study, or do’ some other work, until confined because he dared to show black men the path to freedom end |nde-

~

hand sickle, one that will take more machine and then asked the State ness for gweet potatoes in the Johnson
chosen by a committee of three Judges the greatest factor for consideration oflate at night, and expect to keep his )endence. The immediate release of Garvey it more important to eivillzation drudgery out of the farn~.er’s life than Agricultural College for permission to garden, and lions which had never

PRICES: Five cents In Greater New York; ten cents comity which is generally respected, and disrespect for which was
health for long. It does not pay to than that of Warren T. M©Ceay, Anita Whitney, Earl Carroll, end 8a¢¢0 and any piece of machinery since the demonstrate it on the college grounds, heard a rifle shot itnd were fearless of who had no knowledg,~ of the identity r~cial relatioes, declared Dr. George The Parellt Body of the Universal Negro Itnl)rovcnlent Associ&-

,~: elsewhere in the U. S, A.; ten eent~ ie foreign countriet the bottom cause of the World. War. The disposition and insistence "burn th .... die at both ends," for Vanzettl. World peers depends upon the quality of treatment meted out to -wooden plough gave way to the steel Island, Zybaeh last week .... plough- tu .... £ th ..... fly with his still end W;:r.,’,’Ne~trarlPyr°gr/: 2 Sl ....
the CivilOn & farm near hie home in Grand

men. Mr. Johnson said he made pic- of tile authors. Tile subject assigned
H. Haynes, of New York City. before tiofl desires to acknowledge with t]lallks receipt of the following doe

hundred t)~Lpers the National CountS! of the Congre- nations in aid of thc world-wide drive for membership and funds.i Advertising Rakes at Office
" ’ ’ ¯ , sooner or later you must pay with the leaders of oppressed Paste sad the eympethy and co-opeeation extended to

plough-point, has Just had a demon- ing an 80-acre field with the machine, motion picture cameras wh|le Mrs.
ga.da ofsunrest and dissatisfaction among the people of neighbor- Iln~tut~e~re" ~

the. in their eteuggle to be rneetees of thei .... do.tlny. G .... yitee should ¯
¯ VOL, XX||. NEW YORK, JUNE 4, 1927 No. 17

upon vlolatlllg this prnnclple, and of prosecuting a systematic props-, your healthim ort~nt factor In prevent-

gather inspiration in theSe agitation foe the freedom of thele reveeed leader stratlon at the Nebraska Agricultural At least, he turned his machine loose Johnson stood nearby with a rifle to were submitted Jn the contest, tepee- gation~l Churoh, meeting here tonight. CoxJtributors are again retlllnded that they will be giver1 credit for
ing~ State., appears to be a matter of settled policy with the Russian g ¯ ulo. ie Is good food--whole,

from the courageous efforts being put forth by other people to win justice foe College here. It is the invention of .~ on the 80-acre field and then went shoot if necessary. The rl~e, he said, seating" 133 schools in twenty-one Dr. Haynes is secret I’y of the church’s
their Rally Day dot~ations when lists of me(|a|]ists al’e being

~ovlet government and is bound to lead to sertotts consequences, / was used only rarely, and the pictures states,
eommisMort on church and race re- cotupiled....... ~

~ " " " ¯ ~ some, r~ourishing food. Everyone should to the farm house and let the thing
showed the animals serene and unsus-have a diet which supplies the various their own. There must be no let up on our part the injustice |s too rank foe

to~°Ungllve onNebraskaa farm railroaderand got-~oWh°sickUSedand
,highway,al°ne’ Astoppedfar~er,,hLsPassingautomoblle,along gotthe Helous. Russian Children Named ’.Pc,~ a ~ , PAHVROTA D V S ON ~06Z Job..~e,ue.,.. ................. 1.00....... if .ot to another dJsastrotls war of nations, if there shall be no lndsof ,oode to the body, in order to that. Let us "spread confusion e .... ’ee the ad .... tea of might," in de-"

O ~ tired of follow|riga plough 



Ssstland Division hem a eucssesful The Impressive purado vnd mass

m~ mestll~r on Sunday, May L The meeting held by Chicago Division

meeting Ol~ened with ths regular eerv- Sunday, May 22, wan an unusually en-

ices conducted by the president. The i thuslastic event¯ It was a special

following program was rendered: event in behalf of tha release of our
Ope~ng address, Mr. N. Syth; solo, beloved President General, Hen. Mar-

Mrs. William I~e; solo. Mrs. A. g, Me- cus Garvey. The nearby divisions of

El e~neierto del violinists
SECCI6N EN ESPAI~OL ’ eubano Varona

-* per La AsodaciSn Universal pars e| Adelanto de. la En la noche del 18 del pasado, se
’ P~za Nears llev6 a ca~ en el Harlem Casino

142 West 1B0th St. " de esta ciudad, un concierto per el

Ciudad de Nueva York, N.Y. notable violinista cubano Sr. 




